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METRONET: Thornlie Line Extension
WA Labor will build METRONET, an integrated
and coordinated transport plan to connect our
suburbs and fix congestion on our local roads
such as Garden Street.
WA Labor’s METRONET plan includes building
the new Thornlie Line, joining the Mandurah
Line and Armadale Line.
The Thornlie Line will be the start of
METRONET’s Circle Line, allowing east-west
travel and creating a true transport network

Have your say on local
transport issues at
gosnells.metronet.net.au

WA Labor Leader Mark McGowan, Chris Tallentire, Cannington MLA Bill
Johnston and Shadow Transport Minister Rita Saffioti at Thornlie Station.

Kelvin Road Crossing a
Priority to Fix
People tell me Kelvin Road level crossing is an “accident
waiting to happen”.
Early responses to my community survey say the
combination of the railway line crossing Kelvin Road
so close to Albany Highway, plus bus stops, side roads
and a fair number of pedestrians makes this a priority
to fix.
It’s vital I hear as many views as possible from local
people as WA Labor develops its METRONET policy.

Have your say on fixing dangerous level
crossings at maddington.metronet.net.au

Maddington residents chatting with Chris Tallentire in November

At Your Street Corner
I’ve been out holding street corner meetings in Gosnells and
Maddington.
That’s how I know that people want a better and quicker
response from the Police when there’s trouble brewing.
The Liberals have failed to boost Police numbers. It’s another
Broken Promise.
Look out for the invitation in your letterbox, or let me
know if you’d like me to hold a street corner meeting in
your neck of the woods.
Call my office on 9493 2223 or email gosnells@mp.wa.gov.au

300 new rail
cars cancelled
by Barnett Liberals
The Barnett Liberals’ broken promise to order
300 new rail carriages is just another reason
you cannot believe anything they say on public
transport.
Anyone who uses public transport knows we
need more rail carriages and new train lines.
Our trains will only get more crowded as
Perth’s population grows.
WA Labor is committed to building
METRONET to deliver an integrated transport
network and will never shy away from tackling
the congestion problem facing Perth.

Lights Needed to Fix Yale/
Garden/ Nicholson Jams

After years of
community
campaigning, this
level crossing will
finally be removed.

After a years of community campaigning, works to remove the level
crossing on Nicholson Road in Canning Vale has been promised.
Works should commence in early 2016.
Once the level crossing on Nicholson Road in Canning Vale is gone,
the traffic will flow uninterrupted. However, this will create problems
at the roundabout.
The Barnett Government’s decision to claw back nearly
$500,000 set aside for traffic lights at the big roundabout
was shortsighted and will add to traffic woes.
It’s difficult to get on the roundabout now. There will be more and
worse collisions.
I’m campaigning to get the money back on the table.

Have your say on local transport issues at

gosnells.metronet.net.au

An example of
what the new
intersection will
look like.

Lights are needed at the
roundabout to help ease
congestion - particulary
once traffic flow
increases.

Multicultural Food Fair
celebrates diversity

Matt Keogh, Sue Ellery MLC and Chris Tallentire

Well done to the City of Gosnells and everyone involved
in hosting yet another fantastic Multicultural Food Fair
to celebrate our communities diversity.

“More light!” says Mr Wilmark Girsang

Labor’s local Federal candidate Matt Keogh came to
Langford with Sue Ellery and I to enjoy the fair.

Streetlight Shambles

It was abuzz with happy, hungry people digging into
Indian, Thai, Malay, South African, Brazilian, Palestinian,
Aboriginal, Spanish and Nepalese.

Why is it taking so long to get these Forest Lakes
streetlights working again?

Our bit of Australia is proudly home to nationalities with
over 150 languages and dialects.

Local resident Wilmark Girsang reported that two lamps
on Forest Lakes Drive were dark in July this year.
A promise to fix them by 3 November has not been met.
Residents are now left wondering when they will be fixed
in light of the Barnett Liberal Government’s budget cuts.

NO VOTE,
NO SAY

The Barnett Liberal Government’s budget mismanagement
and expenditure on pet projects mean we don’t get the
services we deserve.

If you don’t vote, you can’t complain.

If you have experienced delays in getting street lights fixed
in your area, please contact my office on 9493 2223.

Enrol to vote: call my office on 9493 2223 and
we’ll send you forms.

Sick of Mr Barnett and the Liberals?

Have your say - as your local MP, what can I do for you?
Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone:

Send your comments for free – Chris Tallentire MLA, Reply Paid Post 83688, THORNLIE WA 6108

WA Labor creating jobs
markmcgowan.com.au/ourvision
WA Labor is committed to diversifying the economy, growing local
businesses and creating new jobs.
WA Labor will:
Encourage new industries and reduce WA’s reliance on
mining
Stimulate jobs and growth in the high tech sector
Invest in infrastructure that creates jobs
Support tourism through initiatives such as small bars
Increase employment and trade opportunities with Asia
Secure a greater share of the defence industry contracts
Just some of the ways WA Labor will create more and
better jobs.
Find out more at markmcgowan.com.au/ourvision

At the launch of the Mozzie Wise Education
Program. Congratulations to SERCUL and especially
Rose Weerasinghe for the fabulous work.

Wishing
you and
your family
a happy
holidays!
Open 9-5 Monday to Friday on Spencer Road, Thornlie
We can:
Help to solve problems with Government agencies
Certify copies of documents

There’s a powerful campaign gaining momentum for
Helena and Aurora Range to be protected.
I tabled more petitions in Parliament in October.

Witness Statutory Declarations
Provide information and forms
Photocopying available for community groups

Well done to Shapelle McNee for her scientific
knowledge and dedication to this precious region.

Free information kits and publications
Carers’ Kit

Health Information

Seniors' Kit

Cyber Safety

Renters' Kit

Families' Kit
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